
1. What is a home, garden & leisure show?
A home, garden & leisure show is an event where homeowners, potential 
buyers, gardening & outdoor enthusiasts can explore various products, 
services, and ideas related to home improvement, landscaping, interior design, 
gardening, & everything leisure

2. When and where is the event taking place? 
Lethbridge & District Exhibition, Agri-food hub Halls A – D
March 14th, 2024 : 1:00pm – 8:00pm
March 15th, 2024 : 1:00pm – 8:00pm
March 16th, 2024 : 10:00am – 5:00pm

3. How much does it cost to attend? 
Adults (13+): $12.50 / day
Seniors: $10.00 / day
Youth ( under 12 ): Free

4. Can I bring my kids?
Yes, there will be lots of fun activations for children on site.

5. Are pets allowed at the event?
Only service animals will be permitted on site.

6. Is the event accessible for individuals with disabilities?
Yes, the Agri-food hub at the exhibition grounds disabilty accessbile.

7. Is parking available?
Yes, parking will cost $5/vehicle
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8. What types of exhibitors will be present?

9. What can I expect to find at the home and garden show?

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Home Improvement Educational and Nonprofit Organizations

Gardening and Landscaping Nurseries and Garden Centers

Interior Design and Home Decor Outdoor Equipment and Tools

Outdoor Living and Patio Equipment Supplier Travel and Tourism Companies

Home Technology and Appliances Outdoor Recreation and Adventure

Home Services Providers Wellness and Spa

Environmental and 
Sustainability Organizations

Cultural and Art Exhibitions

Real Estate and Property Services Entertainment and Amusement

DIY and Craft Vendors Technology and Gadgets

Culinary Experiences Sports & Fitness

Celebrity appearances Who BILDs it best competition

Home improvement innovations Garden oasis

Leisure delight Expert seminars

Entertainment & activities Networking opportunities



10. Are there any special events, workshops, or seminars?
There will be celebrity guest appearances, with the option of book 
signings, meet & greets, demonstrations and more. HG&L will also be hosting 
the Who BILDs it Best Competition.

11. What is the Who BILDs it Best Competition?
Who BILDS it Best is a fun building competition that showcases the skills of 
students and professionals in residential construction in Lethbridge and area. 
Competitors will be showing off their skills in a live-action building format. 
Each day the teams will be tasked to build a different project, in a set period of 
time using only the material provided. They will be competing for prizes and 
the title of BILDer Grand Champion for 2024.

12. How can I purchase products/services I'm interested in?
Exhibitors will have POS systems at their booths to process debit/credit 
payments, cash will also be accepted. Some exhibitors will process purchases 
through their online systems.

13. Can I get discounts or special deals at the show?
Yes, each exhibitor will have discounts and specials for the show, keep an eye 
out on our social media channels for these announcements.

14. Will there be food and refreshments available for purchase?
Yes, the venue will have their concessions open for food purchases. Food 
trucks will be available outside.
No outside food/drink permitted.

15. Are there any restrictions on photography or recording?
Photography and recording is NOT permitted on site. Unless approved by 
management.
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16. How can I become an exhibitor at the event?
Sign up here: https://app.boostmyevents.com/web/8/applications

17. Is there an app or map available for navigating the event?
Download the Meibel Events App to navigate the who, where, what and 
when of the show.
Google Play Store
Apple Play Store

18. Are there any giveaways, contests, or raffles?
We will be having a massive lottery to help raise funds for our charity sponsor. 
Keep an eye on our website and social media for updates on giveaways, 
contests and raffles.

20. How can I stay updated about future events?
Join our mailing list by dropping us a line.
https://hglethbridge.ca/contact/
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